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You may be able to make your payments more affordable I
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10310 Great

Bobby J Jarmin
10310Great Plains Lan(!

Houston, TX 77064

Doar Bobby J Jarmin,

Congratulations!. This is the~ first stf::~p toward qualifying for more affordable mortgage payments. Please mad this letter so that you
understand all the steps you need to take to modify yo1,r mortgage payments.
What you need to do ...
you must

l st paym~ut: $1.341 .
7/1/2014
2nd payment: $1,341. 75
8/1/2014
3rd payment $134L
9/1/2014

Aftt•r all trial period payments are timely made and you have submitted all the requirnd
your mortgage will be
permanently modified. {Your
loan and loan
remain in effr:ct and
during tht~ trial
If each
payment is not received by Ocwen loan Servicing, llC in the month in which it is due, this offer will end and your loan will not be
modified under the Making Home Affordable Program.
If you have any questions or if you cannot afford the trial period payments shown above but want to remain In your home, or if
you have decided to leave your home but still want to avoid foreclosure, please call us at (800) 746-2936 as we may be able to
help you. (Also, please review the attached "Frequently Asked Questions.")

IHUPTI M ACHAHYA
been
inquiries and submission of documents.

as your

manager a11d will

b(~

your

for resolution

Sincerely,

Ocwen Loc1n Set

LLC

Attachments: (l) F1

Asked Questions and (2) Additional ltial Period Plan Information and

Notirns

NMLS # 1852

!his communication is frorn

<fobt collectot
any information obtained will
used for that
purpose. Howover, if the debt is in active bankruptcy or has been
through bankruptcy, this communication purely
y0t1 fot informational purpose's only with
to our securE~d lit:m on the above reforenced property, It is not
intended
,m attPrnpt to collecl dd1t from you
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What else should I know about this offer?

•

If you make your new payrnents timely we will not conduct a foreclosure sale.

•

You will not bt:)

•

If your loan is nwdifoc!d, we will waive all unpaid late

•

Your credit score may be adversely affected by
a trial period plan. The impact of a permanent modification on
credit score depends on the homeowner's ('ntire credit profile. For more information about your credit score, go to

any fees for this trial plNiod plan or a permanent modification.

•
Q.

Why is there a trial period?
The trial period offers you immediate payment relief and
mortgage payment. The trial period is temporary, and your
during the trial period.

Q.

you time to make:! sure you can manage the lower monthly
loan and loan
remain in effect and

How was my new payment in the trial period determined?
Your trial
payment is approximately 31% of your total gross monthly income, which we determinE:d to be
based upon th<c} income documentation you provid1~d. If th<:: loan is
modified, your n()W payment also will bE? based
on 31 of your
income. In addition, if your
payment includes mortgage insurance premium~, this amount will also
be added to your payment. If we were able to pe1 manently modify your loan today, we estimate your modified intere~t
would be
Your final modified inter<c>st rate may
diffoient.
Ihe rnodified payment should bE! sufficient to pay 1he principal and interest as well as property taxes, insuranc~~ premiums and
other
e:,crow
based on our recent
of these costs. Your modified monthly payment may
if your
prnp~!rty taxc!s and insur a nee
If you did not have an escrow account
the
ot your tax and
insurance bills may
that you make payment to cover any such bills when they come due. This known
an <'lscrow
of S 540. l l; this can eith(~f be
in a lump sum when the loan
modified or
Your loan has an escrow
OV('I the next 60 months in an amount of $ 9.00 per month in addition to your modified monthly rnortgage payment. If you
wish to pay the total
lump sum,
contact us at
746 2936.

Q.

When will I know if my loan can be modified permi3nently and how will the modified loan balance
be determined?
Once you make all of your trial

payments on
we will send you a modification agreement ck•tailing the terms of the
modified loan. Any difference betwm~n the amount of the trial
payments and your
mortgage payments will
added to the balance of your loan
with any O":her past due amounts
by your loan documents. While this will
tfw total amount that you owe, it should not
the amount of your modifi1cHl mortgage payment
that is det(,mnined based on your total monthly gross income, not your loan balance.
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How1c:ver, if the dE!bt
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attompt to collect debt from you
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Q.

Toll Free; (800) 746 2936

Are there Incentives that I may qualify for if I am c:urrent with my new payments?

Once your loan is rnodified, you can earn a
incentive for every month that you rnakEJ on tim•~ payments
beginning with the trial period payments.
on your modified monthly payrnent, you may accrue up to $1,000 each
year for five y(0ars for rnaxirnum of $~i,OOO. This important benefit, which will be applied to your principal balance each year
after the anniversary dote
your first trio/ period payment due
will help you Harn tiquity in your home by reducing the
amount that you owe. Howevm, you must remain current on your loan. You will lose this benefit if your modified loan loses
standing, which means that the equivalent Df three full monthly payments are due and unpaid on the last
of any
month, at any time during this five year
If you lose this benefit, you will lose all
u11applied incentive payments.
In addition, once your loan is permanently modified, you may be
to have ~ome of your
on deferred
So
as your modified loan nrniains in
we will
$2.4,431.15 of the principal balance of your loan
each year on the
of your first trial
payment datE~ for three years. You will lose this berHcfit if yot1r modified
at any time dwing this 1 hree year pc~riod, including all accrued and unapplied amounts. Any principal
will be reported to the Internal Revenue Service and may have tax consequences.
from
Please con tact us at (800) 746-2936 if you do not want principal
we may
basis~

Q.

Will my interest rate and principal and interest pa\tment be fixed after my loan is permanently modified?
Once your loan is modifi<~d, your interest rate and monthly
and intE:rest payrmmt will be fix£~d for the life of yow
mortgage ~ your initial modified interest rate is below current market inter
rates. In that case, the below market
inter<:st
fixed for five y<:ars. At the end of the fifth year, your interest rate may increase by
per year until it
reaches
will
the rnark(et
of
hy mortgage lenders on the
your modification
agreement is
(the Freddie Mac Primary Mortgage Market SlJrvey® rate for
tixed-rate conforming
Once your interest rate reaches the cap, it will be fixed for the
life of your loan. Your mlw monthly payment will
includ1? an escrow for propr'nty taxes, hazard insuranc;c:! and othHr Hscrnwed expenses. If th<:~ cost of your homeowners
insurance, property tax assessmcmt or other escrowed expPnses increa:><?S, your monthly payment will increase
well.

Q.

What if I have other questions about a Home Affordable Modification that cannot be answered by
mortgage servicer?
Call the Homeowner's HOPE'"' Hotline at 1-888-995-HOPE (4673). This
Hotline can help with
about the prngrnm and offors
to free HUD·certitied
<:c>r·\11r·<>, in
and

Q.

What if I am aware of fraud, waste, mismanagement or misrepresentations affiliated with the Troubled Asset Relief
Program?

202.622.4559
Please contact SIG f ARP at 1.877.SIG.2009
them with your name, our name
your servicer, your property
reason for escalation. Mail can be s.:mt to: Hotline 01fice of the
Asset Helief
1801 Street NW,
DC 20220. Asset HeliE•f
NW,
DC20120.

NMLS # 1852
comrnunication is
any information
However, if the tfobt in active bank1 uptcy 01 has been
this communication is purely
you for informational purposes only with
to our sccurnd lien on the al.J<we reforenced property. It is not intendE'd
attempt to collect debt from you

to

